Measurement of capsular contracture: the conventional breast implant and the Pittsburgh implant.
At present, there is no accurate, reliable method of experimentally measuring capsular contracture. This study had four goals: (1) to define the parameters of capsular contracture employing principles of biomechanics of soft tissues, (2) to develop laboratory techniques to measure the parameters, (3) to design an implant that mechanically impedes the process of encapsulation, and, (4) to test this implant against a conventional one. We have developed a breast implant (the Pittsburgh implant) with an altered surface topography. Its silicone shell is punctuated by projections 1 mm in height and 1 mm in diameter. Two techniques were devised to measure contracture. The first involved measuring the force deformation along a coronal axis. The second involved measuring hydrostatic pressures within the implant resulting from the injection of known quantities of saline. Measurements were performed in vivo on 36 animals. By both force and pressure measurements, the Pittsburgh implant showed less capsular contracture (p = 0.12 and 0.012, respectively). Histology revealed that the prototype surface alters the linear arrangement of myofibroblasts and redirects the laminar collagen into a waveform pattern. We conclude from this experimental study that an altered surface topography may serve as a means of rendering a capsule less mechanically effective. We feel that the proposed methods can be used in the laboratory to characterize the extent of capsular contracture.